Abstract---HIV/AIDS
INTRODUCTION
IV/AIDS, the epidemic has become a big issue of concern throughout the world. It has globally shaken the roots of development and challenged our future goals. [15] Presently around 34 million people are surviving with HIV, 30 million deaths and 16 million children left orphaned worldwide [17] this huge number makes the public health vulnerable.
If we observe the current data majority of these population got heterosexual transmission. As a result it becomes the issue of stigma and discrimination. In India and in many other nations, HIV-positive people are stereotyped as having behaved immorally, and they are punished accordingly. Source: NACO India The civil rights of HIV people are routinely violated. [1] The epidemic was relatively late in coming to India compared to many other countries and the disease had been moralistically proclaimed by the assumption that the AIDS was a foreign disease, the epidemic could never spread in a family centered country like India.
In 1987 the set up of national AIDS control program (later turned into NACO 1992) has been a stepping effort towards the prevention of HIV/AIDS by Indian government. The prevention, care and support to people living with HIV/AIDS has been significantly discussed in NACO phase III. [16] , [18] Since by that time antiretroviral therapy had been introduced and it was considered the upmost requirement of people with HIV to be given proper care and support with the treatment.
Though the global efforts could make the antiretroviral therapy known to all but its success has been compromised with lack of proper accessibility, availability, affordability and non adherence practices. Drug resistance was observed among PLHIVs due to non-adherence to a large extent. To achieve 95% adherence was hardly possible.
In country like America the issue was caught immediately and sought to found the causes. Medically reasons such as the longevity of the treatment, drugs complexity, strict timing etc. other reason such as depression, stigma and discrimination, lack of Physic-social support etc also make a person nonadherent.
In India the studies on non-adherence in ART therapy are too less. Thus considering the dynamics of Indian culture and tradition, non-adherence become more serious to work upon. where Sex problems and issues are not openly discussed and shared. The reasons behind non-adherence are more than medical causes. A person cannot accept the treatment until he//she accept the disease. During the process of counseling it is observed that several patients could not take their medication due to lack of support, ignorance and stigma in the family, they could not accept the treatment. Therefore to study the psycho-social aspects of non-adherence are utmost of need in order to control that. The social work professions has its vital role in providing social support and meet out the human needs and rights through its effective approach. In order to achieve 95%adherence ARVs must be taken for a patient"s lifetimes to maintain the functionality of the individual"s immune system and to slow the emergence of resistant strains Therefore, in both individual and public health terms, HIV/AIDS treatment programs should measure and monitor adherence levels and seek to identify ART clients with difficulties in adhering to treatment as early as possible. [13] Social work can facilitate screening, prevention, and patient adherence in HIV/AIDS clinical trial. Especially counseling is a best way in helping out clients by providing the psychosocial support. [14] The present paper tends to present one case study which those psycho-social aspects causes non-adherence. It will further help the health professionals to consider a person"s psycho-social aspects while dealing with the treatment process.
II. THE ART THERAPY
The aim of antiretroviral treatment is to keep the amount of HIV in the body at a low level. This stops any weakening of the immune system and allows it to recover from any damage that HIV might have caused already. Standard antiretroviral therapy consists of the use of at least three antiretroviral (ARV) drugs to maximally suppress the HIV disease. Huge reductions have been seen in rates of death and suffering where it is used in its potent ARV form.
The government of India launched ART therapy in April 2004. [16] . In Delhi Several HIV positive people put on ARVs drugs. The ART therapy proved as a ray of hope to millions of people. It prolongs their lives effectively. it is a key element of the overall management of HIV disease. Studies have reported prolonged survival and decreased risk of death and increased survival of patients. [11] .There is no doubt that ART Therapy has significantly improved the quality of life of people and made the fatal disease as chronological (manageable) disease. If it is properly used, antiretroviral therapy delays the progress of AIDS and improves well being. Though it is not a cure, but it can stop people from becoming ill for many years. The therapy has shown major technological breakthrough in promoting and prolonging the life of people infected with HIV/AIDS especially in preventing transmission of HIV from an infected mother to her child. [10] 
A. Adherence/Non-Adherence in Antiretroviral Therapy
The term non-adherence is the contrary term of Adherence. The term "treatment adherence "refers to the ability of the patient to develop and follow a plan of behavioral and attitudinal change that ultimately serves to empower him/her to improve health and self-manage a given illness."Adherence has been defined as the extent to which patients take medications as prescribed by their healthcare providers".
Non-adherence in lay man term is "not taking the medication properly as prescribed". In medical perspective 95% adherence is important for the success of ART treatment. If it is below this there is non-adherence among the patients. [10] These following points clearly define the nonadherence.
Consistent under dosing-Regularly neglecting the same particular dose usually the middle of the day Chronic over dosing-Taking a drug or drugs more often or in larger doses than prescribed. Abrupt over dosing-Neglecting to take medication properly for a period of time than over dosing first before a visit to the clinic Drug Holidays-Stopping all medications abruptly for s period of time (Either days or Weeks) Random Administration-Taking drugs whenever the thought occurs. Non-adherence among PLHIVs further leads to mortality due to the disastrous causes of AIDS. The patient will still continue to be facing problems due to the infection, causing low development of the country and low work efficiency etc.
Non-adherence is not a new concept in ART therapy. It is observed with every illness. People do not take their medicines strictly. Studies show it has not only become the major challenge before the medical professionals (engaged in providing ART therapy) but for the clients also to control this alarming problem.
Apart from all, there are some other issues associated with the clients which makes ART Therapy ineffective to people called non-adherence practices among PLHIV. As a result this leads to drug resistance and requires 2nd line treatment which is hardy accessible to all. Around 800 people came under the list of non-adherent client in every ART clinic from the total no of patients registered in Delhi. Medical professionals explained it due to treatment complexity and human tendency to ignore medication. Studies says that psycho-social aspects of human behavior responsible for particular unexpected behavior of people such as stigma and discrimination, nonacceptance of treatment, the disease vulnerability also makes people non-adherent. , "AIDS remains in the shadow of reproductive health interventions, the lack of AIDS talk does not lessen the impact of the disease on people"s live.HIV/AIDS can not merely be inserted into existing family planning program, renamed "reproductive health" program [9] Most extant approaches to enhancing adherence to ART involve labor-intensive, individually-focused interventions, which have yet to demonstrate efficacy, and which are too intensive and too expensive to deploy widely. Overall, the standard-of-care for ART adherence in HIV clinical settings is ad hoc and minimal. [ 3] Studies shows that patients are highly motivated to take ARVs as prescribed, constraints such as transport costs, user fees, long waiting times, hunger, stigma, side-effects and lack of appropriate counseling undermines their intentions to do so. Meanwhile, front-line health workers have to contend with heavy workloads, a lack of laboratory facilities and occasional stock-outs of ARVs. However, despite these health system constraints, the perceived quality of care among users is relatively good. [4] 
B. Psycho-Social Aspects of Non-Adherence
Studies show that non-adherence in ART therapy attracted the concern of medical professionals as it has become a big challenge to ensure proper (95%) adherence for the effectiveness of ART treatment. Non-adherence is barrier to treatment. [2] Patients who perceived less emotional support were less confident in their ability to adhere to ART. Thus, in theory, social support may be associated to better adherence to ART.
Many psycho-social aspects of non-adherence have been cited in studies such as lack of social support, emotional imbalance, stigma and discrimination, stress and moreover. [4] In India few attempts were made to handle these psychossocial issues.
It is important to study in Indian culture what can be the psycho-social causes that affect adherence. Here the researcher presents a case study which highlights those causes which further lead to Non-adherence and in the meantime explored the role of social work profession. It is bound to work with person"s psycho-social problems through its case work study method. It deals with person"s life, study all dimensions of problems and work differently, weather it is family counseling, awareness generation regarding stigma and discrimination etc. In a study (South African National review of HIV/AIDS in 1997) the role and responsibilities of social worker in assisting HIV positive clients is emphasized. In South Africa social workers are actively involved in HIV/AIDS programs and advocating for the support and care of infected and affected persons. [5] .
III. ROLE OF SOCIAL WORK PROFESSION
Social work profession plays a vital role through therapeutic interventions with HIV/AIDS infected and affect. It is universal fact about human behavior when we feel devalued; it turns into change of our positive attitude into negative thoughts. Counseling as part of social work helps in enabling the clients to think positively about their wellbeing being a part of the society. A counselor utilizes a variety of skills, techniques and activities to help the needy. While addressing the barriers, inequalities and injustices that exist in the society social work responds to the crises and emergencies as well to everybody"s personal and social problems. [12] Speaking about the epidemic, HIV/AIDS is a threat to dignity. As head of the family fall sick cannot meet out the needs of the family, the person who is infected with HIV is treated isolated, lose his social standing, stigma and discrimination attached due to which he/she becomes filled of stunned and guilt, feel hesitant to come forward. [8] It is expected that Social work professional should acknowledge and work through their own fear and prejudice as its interventions range from primarily persons focusing psycho social processes to involvement in social policy, planning and development. These include counseling, clinical social work; group work, social pedagogical work and family treatment and therapy as well as efforts to help people obtain services and resources in the community. [6] Social work interventions also include agency administration, community organization and engaging in social and political action to impact social policy and economic development. The holistic approach of social work is universal but the priorities of social work practice vary from country to country and from time to time depending on cultural, historical and socio economic conditions. In addition to this the social work skills such as strong case management and knowledge about resources and referral sources can greatly benefit both the client and counselor [7] . Knowledge about crises intervention and crises management as well as grief counseling skills are also equally important. Finally the ability to increase education and awareness of the disease as well as prevention strategies are also essential to decreasing the number of people who contract the disease. In developing countries including India, health care for positive people has always been major issue. Various cases of denial to Health care facilities to PLHAs have been reported.
IV. CASE STUDY OF DELHI
Neelam (name changed) 36 years old widow, currently working as peon in private school. She found herself alone before the whole world the moment she knew her and kids" HIV status in the year 2000. The best way to escape from this tragedy was only committing suicide which came in her mind. According to her "Aesa lag reha thaa manoo jeene ki sari umeende khatam gai ho, kis ke sahare jeeo, bhagvaan ne bechoo ko bhi nahi bhaksha" It seemed to me everything has gone, no hope of living ,god has neither safeguarded my kids. After one year her younger son also expired.
She had not been told about the real cause of her husband"s death, till the time she knew that her husband passed away due to acute tuberculosis. Like Neelam many would have gone to death due to the dire face of HIV as Collin Powell claimed that "No war on the face of the earth is more destructive than the AIDS pandemic. It has been almost 8 years since than she has been receiving ART therapy from one of the ART clinic of Delhi since 2004. Though, she started her medication in 2002 from a private hospital. That time the ART therapy was not very much known to people. Her 16 years son also getting treatment from one of the hospital in Delhi.
Neelam started to face stigmatized and discriminatory attitude of her family members. She did survive but could not breathe peacefully.
She was asked to keep silent on her disease not allowed to talk much to anybody. She could not cook food nor to eat in utensils in which did other use to have. She said "apne aap min ghut ti rehti thi pisti rehti thi, kosti thi dava bhi kabi khaa leti kabhi chod deti thi" she spent the whole day with her son in one room never went out. In the meantime she became irregular for medication. Thus she could not accept the treatment as her life savior nor she get rid of that feeling of stigma. She was taking it but with not with that good intention. As a result she started developing drug resistances due to side effects from the drugs. According to Neelam all the times I feel tired, burden on my eyes, unable to work. I always have to be answerable to my school staff due to take leaves regularly. It feels embarrassing I can not reveal my reality to them as they will ask me to live job.
She also faced the situation where after the death of husband, women are tortured in the family, asked to leave the home, blamed for being loose character and cause of death for her husband due to HIV infection.
It took her almost10 years to prove herself good to her inlaws; she is still living with them and caring them and her son. Social work counseling played a vital role in enabling her to believe in herself. Gradually she learnt that she is not alone, there are many, surviving with HIV and living happily .Now she talks freely with everyone on the disease.
Apart from this case studies several other factor also have been associated with patient"s non-adherence such as financial compulsion, lack of proper nutrition, lack of knowledge etc.
V. CONCLUSION
In conclusion it is important to state that non-adherence is still new concept to study in India as very few literatures are available. Moreover it has merely been study through Indian psycho-social context. Social work profession still needs to explore its role in controlling these social issues. Though inception of ART therapy coul d save many lives, million are still out of reach due to various unavoidable circumstances. India is among those top five countries who share the majorities of HIV burden. Therefore it is essential to build a unanimous thought between civil societies, government sectors and voluntaries in respect of HIV/AIDS prevention and control strategies. In India very few studies attempted to study non-adherence as a barrier to ART therapy.
In this paper one person"s case study presented there are number of clients have been going through such psycho-social issues which are emerging as barrier and causes nonadherence. It is researcher"s personal experiences during field visit where people do discriminate with HIV infected people but not with other disease infected. Moreover hospital staff too fearful of getting infection even through casual interaction and prejudice about infected female.
It is also felt that people after collecting the medicines, they throughout the covering and main bottle in the dustbin of hospital due to the fear of disclose of their HIV status. One client stated Bhedbhaav ghar se hi shuru hota hai, dikhayege nahi per maan mei rehta hai. They (We are discriminated in family also however they do not show it but feel it mentally). Moreover they prefer to come at far place rather to go the nearer one just because of this fear if someone knows meet would come to know about their HIV status.
Solutions to the problems must involve educating people about HIV/AIDS and preparing them to work with the people who have HIV/AIDS. Health care professionals need to learn what is safe and what is not. They need to work on their own fears and personal conflicts.
